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cy was postponed until a later
date. The forensic petition for
$200 was not granted because the
board had made no provision for
such an allowance in the budget.
E. D. Collins of Portland and A.
A. Booth of Eugene each contrib

The Factory !, Ian ij

Here Today
To demonstrate the very,

latest In

ResMsnco

the United States west of Ohio and
north of Texas, have "been reeeiv-e- d

by the Pacific Cooperative
Wool Growers for specially choise
graded wools. '

r;

'Wanted, Closed Ford
I will trade a piece of timber

land in Josephine county for a
closed Ford car. Phone 261 or
271. nSQtf

Lighting

Fixture
Demonstrations

.Today Only

at our store at
222 fi. LIBERTY

Doti't fall to see this demon-
stration. It will interest you.

Electric Fixture Cz

Supply Co.
EJ. Denlson The Electric Hun
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. , 223 X. XIBEKTY .
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Uousejof a Million c- -2

One Bargains
i-

215 CENTER ETIlIinT

Gets Tax Refund . : I- -

Dr. E. E. Fisher has received
notice of a refund of $101:6 for his
federal income tax., As f far as Is
known Dr. Fisher is tha only Sa-
lem man to receive this jefund.

Ilieh Grade Boxed Candies
$1.00 a box and up at Tyler's

Drue Store. 157 S. Cotmmercial.
. dlO

Red Cross Sleets
The first meeting, of the new

board of the American Red Cross
was held yesterday at the Rd
Cross .headquarters with the new
president. C. E. Albin officiating.
Purpose lot the meeting was to
organize the plans for the coming
year. Several objectives were out-
lined, and which will be put into
effect-durin- g the first part of the
coming year. . Additional offleets
for the ensuing year aa-- e E. T.
Barnes, vice president; Rev. Harry
Johnson; secretary; Mrs.' John,

treasurer, and Frank Neer
L

second rice president, , i

Blen's and Boys Overcoats ' j

And blankets on special ale at
manufacturer's prices, at Thomas
B. Kay Woolen Mill on 12th. St.
di3 ::f .,:.; :.;

Oregon Authors to Visit j

Theodore A. Harper, author of
"The Mushroom Boy.", a raodern
fairy story for children, ''and Grace
Hall, author of "Patchworky are
to be in Salem this afternoon.
Grace Hall is tospeak at the reg-
ular luncheon hour of the 'Salem
Botary club. . During thejafteiv
noon the two . authors will auto-
graph their own books at the At-

las Book Stationery store, ,
,

Holmes on Vacation
RIIi Ho!me9,i traveling passen-

ger agent: for .the Southern Pacific
company, is expectea nacK jrom
his vacation - In southern Oregon
at the 'end,' of, the' week. s

' .-- . " i

Evening toWn
BeautifuFgowns on special sale,

from 119.75 up. The French Shop,
115 North High. H r dll
Highest Prices to Association-Hig- hest

grease prices paid for
wools west of Ohio have beejn re-
ceired by the Pacific Cooperative
Wool Growers for choice jcqmbing
wools during November, according
to R. A. Ward, manager of the
association. During the part four
years the highest grease price in

WOODRYl
Buys Furmturo

Phcas 511 f

AT.J. MASXS
$5 Don
95 Monthly

O. SC. Leckwood
, 347 N. Com. BU
,. Phon saa

TERMINAL.

TAXI
SERVICE

Can for hire without firtreri
I pH0NE 2020 iDay and Night Service

POPULAR PRICED
Men nd Young Men's
Tailored Suits $25 to f43

-- D. H. IIOSHER
TAILOR

Dr. B.H. White t

Osteopathy. Surgery .

Electroc Jo Diagnosis and Treat-
ment (Dr. Abram'a method)
Office Phone 859 or 469-- J

ZOQ U. S. Bank Bldg.

' V Ay- -

. t

entrance will be moved farther
north and the elevator and stairs
moved to the north side of the
properTy7"JTireTestibule will be
equipped with double doors and
used as the main entrance to the
bank.

No matter if alcohol Is used as
a preservative, money and reputa-
tions keep better in a dry place.

STOP MAKING SOLDIERS

NUREMBERG, Nov. 17, (AP)
The little tin soldier for this year's
Christmas in Germany has given
way to acrobats, black and white
mechanical dolls, .various kinds of
toy radio sets, and miniature
housekeeping outfits with kitch-
ens, dining room, living room, bed-
room, parlor and bath complete.,

What few soldiers one sees are
made of wood, owing to the high
cost of metal. Although their un-
iforms of paint are just as bright
as ever, and the officers and sol-
diers just as stiff and pretentious
looking as it is possible for the
woodcarver to make them, the
fighters and their equipment of
side arms, cannon and swords are
not as popular by any means as
they were prior to 1914.

One of the season's novelties is
a colored boy, made for export
chiefly to the United States, which
plays a mouth organ when one
squeezes his body.
' There has been an unusual call
for mouth organs, especially from
America, dealers say, and. German
manufacturers worked overtime
last summer to supply the de-
mand.

fi't k

. .

Th,

WEEK Is beingPRUNE In Oreg"on from
December 8 to 15. One good
way to observe it is to send
boxes of . prunes to friends
and business' connections in
the east and elsewhere for
Christmas gifts. Another
way is to eat them at home.
. The Portland Chamber of
Commerce is broadcasting
cards calling attention to the
week -- calling attention to
the fact that observance of
Prune Week gives a boost to
a big and most vital indus-
try in more ways than one.

cipal ordinances cannot be paroled
oy the governor, whose authority
extends to those, confined to the
state penitentiary, according to an
opinion communicated to Gover
nor Pierce by I. H. Van Winkle,

.j o
was requested by Frank Grant,
Portland city attorney,! regarding
an instance in which George Turn-
er, sentenced on December 21,
1923. to serve six months in the
city jail and to pay a fins of $750
was paroled to George Cleaver.

Hops Moving in. Dabs -

About 5000 or 6000 bales Of hops
have been moved since Thanksgiv-
ing, Is the estimate of local hop-me- n

in commenting upon the hop
situation. The average price on
the sell ranged from 10 to .13
cents. .With this condition In the
hop market the local hopmen are
beginning to get their lists on un-
sold hops. At the present time
none of them will make a state-
ment as to standing of the crop.

Eugene Gets plant .

Work of starting construction
on 'a large distributing plant at
Eugene is taking R. O. Snelling,
manager of the Associated Oil
company, to that city today. The
plant has been under considera-
tion for some time but owing to a
flaw in the title to the property,
considerable! delay was caused.
This was removed Tuesday, ac
cording to word received by Mr.
Snelling. and the construction
work will begin immediately."

I '
'

PERSONALS
ii

Seator Tooze, of Clackamas
county, was in Salem yesterday.

- vJoe Halgerson, district attorney
for Polk county, was in the city
on business before the supreme
court Tuesday.

) Stephen A. Stone, Salem corres-
pondent for the Portland Tele-
gram, is confined to his home by
illness.

Mrs. L. D. Browning and daugh-
ter Margaret were Salem visitors
from Dallas yesterday.

' G. W. Bent, disciplinarian at the
Chemawa Indian school, was a Sa
lem visitor yesterday,

Mrs.. F. L. Brockman was a vis-
itor here from Woodburn yester-
day. ;

'
v-,- -;

A. Markkanen of St. Helens, Or.,
was a Salem visitor yesterday.

Chester Big wood, who has been
in Portland - during the past few
weeks, has returned to Salem
where he will be an assistant in
the dye department of the T. B.
Kay woolen mills.

Mrs. A. D. Hurley and daugh-
ters Virginia and Jean returned
from Portland ; yesterday where
they had been visiting. She re-

turned via Silverton to Salem.
Frederick Deckebach was a

Portland visitor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas of

Amity were Salem business visit
ors' Tuesday. .". i :

.

T. E. Newman was an Amity
visitor in Salem yesterday on bus-
iness. V
; Mrs. George Rawley of Turner
was In alem yesterday.

Chester Bjerke and O. E. M.
Sarensen, of Silverton, were Salem
visitors Tuesday. L

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Miller and
E. B- - Miller, of Aurora, were In
the city yesterday. ; -

Clifford Brown, Dr. Olinger and
Homer Smith were in Portland
getting a lineup on floor coverings
for the new Elks, temple here.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

. y''Great Cows-- '.
V :

; That's the Slogan subject ,
W

That's the one for tomorrow.
And it is important. One of the
big things in Oregon will be her
dairying industry, always. In fact
it is a . foundation Industry, on

windows of a Court street busi-
ness house, j One depicts a Christ-
mas, carol cene in an old world
Tillage. The other is of the three
wise men and the star of the East.

Protest Against Rates' f
A protest has been issued

against a differential in freight
rates on household goods and set-
tlers effects from the Middle West
favoring California over Oregon
and the Pacific northwest. It is
stated that all things being equal
settlers who! are desirous of mov-
ing from the Middle West to some
part of the! Pacific Coast decide
in favor of California because of
these lower freight rates.
Dry Wood for Sale

16-in- ch or 4-f- length. Call
77F2 - ' ntf

Dried Fruits About Same
There is- no pressure being

brought to bear upon the sale of
dried fruits, according to the no-

tice published in the . California
Fruit News. Consequently rais-
ins, apricots and other fruits re
main, the same. No Important
price changes have been made dur
ing the past week. Prunes are
firm and tend towards an upward
price. This applied to the Cali
fornia French and the t Oregon
Italian prunes.

Radio Fans Rejoice
H. B. Churchill yesterday lo

cated an Interference that had
been causing much worry among
radio fans and an Inability to hear
clearly. The interference came
from a- - leak in a- transformer on
Trade Just east of Commercial.

Coats : : v- -
-n- -.

During our semi-annu- al clear
ance sale we are Belling all coats
at cost price. The French Shop,
115 North High. dll
Attention Called -

Mrs, William Hertzog, director
of physical education at the YW,
has called attention to the fact
that the women and girls of the
organization are not making use
of the opportunity offered for
swimming, j The YWCA has the
use of the Salem YMCA swimming
pool on Wednesday of each week.
At that time classes are held for
beginners, classes for buslnes
women. In the afternoon three
clases are held for girls.

MacDowell Clu-b-
Christmas concert, mixed chor

us, Friday evening, Dec. 12, 8:15,
Methodist church. Admission .

Benefit Old People's Home. ; dl2
Labor Council Meets ;

Routine business occupied the
Salem Trades and Labor council at
its regular meeting last night.
The council discussed next Labor
day and will get behind the day to
make it a big success. Delegates
from the painters, carpenters and
electricians' locals were notified
to meet1 at the labor temple Friday
nigbt to discuss and formulate a,
new set of trade rules. The new
club rooms; are now open and W.
H. Chase, business agent, and Mr.
Shumake were placed in charge
for a period of 60 days.

See Dr.. Mendelsoh:
About your eyes and your glass

es before he leaves for his holiday
vacation. r dlO

Streetcar 'Men Elect
, C. W. Brock was elected presi

dent and business agent of the
street car mens local this week,
with J. O.: Mull as secretary. O.
Lu Stone is the vice president and
J. B. Taylor, treasurer; Henry
Eld, warden; Arthur Eld, conduct
or; members of the executive
board, Taylor, . Stone and Baker;
delegates to the Salem Trades and
Labor council, Taylor and Baker.

Will Insure Library
At, a - recent meeting of the

board of : trustees of ? Willamette
university it was decided to place
insurance upon the f library and
the new chapel, piano.'- - Consider
ation of student tuition delinquen- -

COmaoN' lit this city, Tuesday,
December 9, George .Thurman
Coulson, age 47 years, brother
of 'Mrs. Delia Smallwood, Mrs.
J. H. Yarnell and P. XI. Coulson
of Salem; Thomas Coulson of
Ft. Johns; Mrs. Mary iSwabb of
Jefferson; Mrs. William Pen-ne- ll

of Ohio; Mrs. O. R. Rich-
ards of Beaver, Or., and ' Mrs.
Ira Tomlinson of Tillamook.
Announcement of funeral later
by the Rigdon mortuary.

HIXSOX At the residence, 176
North 25th street, Tuesday, Dec.
9, Leonard B. Hixson, age 79,
husband of Mrs. Caroline HIx-so- n;

father of Mrs. Allen Cleve-
land and Chester M. Hlxson of
Salem ; Roy L. Hixson of Sclo,
and Leonard B. Hixson.. Jr., of
La Grande.; Announcement of
funeral i later by the Rigdon
mortuary. :

4

TAUSCHER In this clty.-Decem--

ber 8V Joseph A. Tauscher. late
a resident of Portland.! The re- -'

mains are being forwarded to
Portland from the Rigdon mor-
tuary, i '

VALLET Mrs. LIlUe Vallet died
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Wj R. Holt, near Hopmere.
December 9, 1924. at the age
of 72 years. Survived by four
daughters, Mrs. W. R. Holt of

, Gervais, Mrs. W. E. Wagner of
"Stayton, Mrs. Verda Johnson of
Salem and Mrs. George McFar- -.

land of Portland; two sons, F.
A. and J. D- - Vallet of Oregon
City. Funeral announcements
later. Webb funeral parlors in
charge of arrangements.

RIGDON 2 : SON'S
: HORTUARx

Unequal ed Service

Benefit Bazaar
' Saturday ! afternoon and night

there will be a benefit bazaar at
the First Christian church. It Is
being staged by the Willing Work-
ers Sunday school class. The pro-
gram which has been arranged is
free. ...;.' i .

Bachelors Hold Forth
Th R&ohelora an organization

of the single men of Salem, held
the first dance or the month last
night at Derby hall. About 40
couples attended the dance.

Cut Flowers, Floral Pieces 1

, Adams Florist, 453 Court. , dlO

Parish Visitor Named
Miss Laura Pemberton has been

named by the official board of
Leslie Methodist church as parish
visitor. She will assist her father,
Rer. H. F. Pemberton, in the work
of the church. Miss Pemberton
is a senior student at Willamette
university, r ; !

Sues for Divorce
Orrin L. Morris has filed for a

divorce from Anna M. Morris,
charging desertion. They wert
married In Unn county In 1905.
Morris asks the custody of six
minor children.

Administrator Appointed
Ralph E. 'Cartwrigbt has been

named administrator of the estate
of Wilmer C. Cartwright. The ap-
praisers appointed for the same
property were E. A. Clark, W. H.
Bennett and A. B. Williams. The
appraisers j named in the Susan
Fenton estate were W. A. Weddle,
Henry Smith and Henry Humph-
reys. ;

:.; ' i; ; , . -- r

Turkey Shoot Sunday-D- ec.
14, II. B. Looney farm, 12

miles south of Salem, Pacific
highway. dlO

Clever Work Performed
Mark Renne, local designer and

commercial artist, has several, of
his productions on display in the
windows of various Salem firms.
Two scenes can be viewed in the

FRUIT TREES
We have all varieties of Fruit
and Nut j Trees ; at attractive
prices i . ' t

TILE MATHIS NURSERY
Office opposite the Oregon Elec-

tric Depot on High street
- Telephone 10F4 Evenings

--i4

FACTORY SITE )

FOR SALE
.
' On taUroad" switch,4' adjoin-in-g

SUndard Oil Company's
. plant on 16th St. Inquire

of W. T. Rigdon.

.Daricins! Dancing!
Salem's New Auditorium

Ladles Free
Wednesday and Saturday

Besanson's Melody Phi ends

Skating, Skating, Skating
: i v DreajmlaBd.J.ii

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
7:30 to lO p. m. :

Hear Our New Calliope)'

RADIO HEADQUARTERS

. RADIO SUPPLIES l
, Open Evenings. , t,

189 SOUTH HIGH

Sizes of Coal
from the large furnace to
the smallest nut size. Tell
as for what purpose the coal
Is required and well point
out the proper size to use.
But although we carry all
sizes, we handle only one
duality, the very best coal
from the very best mine.
Our coal service is yours to
command, r r ;

Prices rane from $10 to 919
Also handle the beat

Diamond Briquettes f18

uted f 50 toward forensics, hall
the amount sought.

Bazaar Presbyterian Churc-h-
Dec. 12. Waffles, coffee at

noon. Turkey dinner, cafeteria
style, 6 p. m. aiz
Deal Closed

Miss Gertrude J. M. Page, local
real estate dealer, has closed a
deal with T. A: Thomas of Mill
City whereby the latter acquires
possession of property at Twelfth
and State street. The site may be
used for a factory, it is said. .

i

Take No Spinal Adjustments
Until you have a neurocalo-mete- r

reading by Dr. O. L. Scott,
U. S. National Bank Bldg. d3tf

Crew Coach Coming-R- usty

Callow, coach of the
University of Washington crew,
which last year won the national
championship, will arrive at Wil-
lamette university today where he
will make addresses to the various
organizations.

Secretary Is Visitor
,Mr Conlev. national secretary

of the student volunteer associa
tion, was a Willamette university
cam t us visitor vesterdav. Mr.
Conley spoke to the students dur
ing the chapel period, ana to tne
WIllamsttA Waalovann At their
lunch hour. The student Volun-

teer association is an organiza-
tion of young men and women
who have devoted their lives to
religious work and service.

New Arriva-ls-
Afternoon gowns, advance snow

ing at special prices. The French
Shop. 11G High St. dll
Building Permits
v Edwin Sink secured a nunaing
permit from City Recorder Martin
Poulsen Tuesday to erect a dwell
ing at 1420 North Summer at an
ertimated cost of $1500. Another
permit was issued to A. F. Janz
to erect a awening at iu norm
Fifth at an estimated cost of
11200. I

Fire Call Sounded
A chimney fire called the fire

department to 640 Union yester
day. Slight damage was reportea.

Bungalow Maternity Home .
1899 State street. Home com-

forts, efficient service, reasonable
rates. Phone 527. dlO

Speeders Haled Into Court
A speeder was arrested yester-

day by Officer Wiles who gave the
name of P. Sparstaock. Alton
Newberry was arrested by Officer
Hickman for the same offense. 1;

Officer Finds Clothing 7'
Officer Olsen has brought to the

police station articles of clothing
which hadr formerly Belonged to a
woman. The clothing had evi
dently been stolen from a clothes
line and later thrown away. ..

Dr. Mendelsohn's" Office r
Will be closed from the 22 nd

until the first week in January,
therefore if "you want to see the
doctor make an appointment at
once. r Phone 723. dlO

Hearing Today : U'
J. Q. Halfman will have a hear-

ing in Justice court this morning
at 10 o'clock on a charge of pos-
sessing wine. He is said to have
had about 15 gallons in his pos-sei-on

when taken by deputy her-iff- s.

'

50c For a Steam Bath
At Dr. Long's Institute. dlO

Speeders Arrested
C.W. Meyers and E. J. Young

were arrested Tuesday and cited
to a nnear injustice court.- - Both
arrests were made by State Traffic
Officer Relnhart. - ,

Action Dismissed ' ' '

" An order dismissing action was
signed yesterday by Judge L. H.
McMahan in the case of Sarah. E.
Cambell against . Floyd C. and
Ruby C. Meyers. j

faporRatrs Ixwored
The state nubile service com

mission yesterday granted approv-
al to a lower schedule Of rates tor
thn fihinment of carload lots oi
paper and paper products from
Lebanon. Ore., to points in eastern
Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
The lines affected by the change
are the Southern Pacific, Great
Northern, Chicago, Milwaukie &
St. Paul, Spokane, Portland
Seattle, and the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railway &. Navigation com-
pany. - The rates are effective
January 13. 1925. The change
was made because . the Lebanon
miner mills could not compete
with other Inns in the districts
affected by the rate changes.

Lecturer Popular I -

A larrn crowd listened to the
second lecture of Dr. John Secor
of the First Methodist church of
Spokane, who spoke at the First
Presbyterian church here last
night-- He .will speak each night
of the week on a series of dra
matic lectures on Ben Hur Hi
appearance here is sponsored by
the Kimball school of theology
and by the Salem Ministerial as-
sociation.

Pardoned Over Protest-O- ver
the protest of John It.

Carson, district attorney. Circuit
Judge McMahon refused to send
Jack Sorahan. Win fred Moore and
Kenneth Kent to the boys train-
ing school and the trio were par
oled j from the bench. The first
two named were Implicated In the
robbery, of " a store at Stayten
while Kent Is said to have driven
the machine. Judge McMahon re
fused to commit them to the
school without a warning, and ,a
second offense. .Judge McMaluin
sat for County Judge W. H. Down
ing, who is at a local hospltaL

Pardons Are Denied i
Prisoners sentenced in munici-

pal courts for violations t)f niuni- -

r

'SB J' 4

J
k.

which most other industries on the
land depend more or less; mostly
more. L - .

"The Ten Commandments" plc--
nn Ai i

l.H If la a high-gra- de production
in the field of the silver screen
industry. i

V S
Speaking of popular songs, Sa-

lem barber says we had no banan-
as last year,; and'-thi-s year we
have no rain;, but thank. God for
Coolidge! t .

"

: ..v.-- v ;

It's a bit late for early Christ--
mas shopping; but not too early I

-
-- ' V

These are the longest evenings
of the year, and the shortest days
will be just before Christmas;
and a Salem plumber says b4 feels
himself getting the same,way.w, : r

Uncle Sam's navy will maneu-
ver in 'Hawaiian waters next
spring; with no hint of ill will to-
wards. Japan or any other old
country. If it were flying fleet
maneuvers, or lethal gas demon-
strations, that might be something
different again, calculated to send
some nations up Into the air, or
make them turn green with won-
der., :

s : s i
The late Senator Brandegee's

debts were over $ ISO, 000. while
his property was worth but Z 25, --

000. This would teem to explain
the violence of his passing. It
would also show that a man can be
a United States senator for a long
time without getting rich at it.

BANK'S Mill
TO BE RE-MOD- ELED

Extensive Alterations are
Planned By United States

National

: Contract for extensive altera-
tions to the business place occu-
pied JSy the G. W. Johnson men's
furnishings store, has been award-
ed to P. T. Aigne & Co., Portland
architects, by the officers of the
United States National bank,
doubling the present banking
space.' The work' will get under
way shortly 4nfter Mr. Johnson
moves the first of the year.

Space will be provided for 13
tellers' windows. In addition to
quarters for a trust department,
a special savings department and
new quarters for the of fleers.
private rest room for ladies will
be installed iwith five ' separate
coupon booths. ' ) '

New vaultaa-F- e alsoJcontem-plate- d
In the changes while a spe-

cial troom will be . provided - for
patrons of the safety deposit de-
partment. The bookkeepers will
occupy a room by themselves,
eliminating all noise from the
banking room proper. The entire
interior of the building will be
finished in marble.

The bank will have a space of
56 by 100 feet when the altera-
tions are completed. , The main

As good as any, better than
- most'

r Good reception from coast to
coast , j

Made right here in our own
. fair state i

Our tale is ended, may we
demonstrate.

Northwestern Radio
Churchill's Radio Shop j

1120 N. FIFTH .PHONE 1471
WM. S.IFAUOHT, Sales

II. B. CHURCHILL. Service

F.'N. WOODRY,

Auctioneer.

fill.

C" "
'.-

-'-
"'

LAWB & BUSH
BANKERS;

IRON FIREMAN", vil
cut your,lieatisig ccz'iz

Estat&shed 1868

General Banians Business
Office Honrs from 10 aw m. to 3 p. nr.

Write for
illustrated
circular.

ThU new type of mechanical stoker
automatically firea any team, hot air
or hot water boiler up to I CO h. p.,
maintaining uniform temperature by
thermostatic control. By scientifical-
ly utilizing a strong current of air it
produces from the cheapest grades of
coal more heat, and more uniform
heat, than can be produced by hand
firing. Makes nq smoke, no soot, and

cry little ash.
Lowers beating coats by efficiently-burnin- g

low-pric- ed alack coal and
.yard screenings. Eliminates constant
firing: often aaving fireman wages.
Prevents waste of fuel ALL of the
coal is burned.
Hundreds of Installations in all parts

f the country. Extensively used by
greenhouses, hotels, schools, apart-
ments, public buildings, and manu-
facturing plants of ali kinds j.

Ask us for installed prices,

17 M

FURMURE AUCTION
Friday, December 12, 1 :30 p. m.

550 North 18th SU near Center Street

' Let us show you the installation in the new
Salem Hotel Building

TYT--
,1 '
I I Wi if '.

J.mm.Rugs, Linoleum, Tables, Chairs, Rockers, Beds, Ranges,
Heater, Fruit, Dishes, Kitchen Utensils, etc. 1 1 V i.1

amnzai& coal sunn
! PKONE 930. C WITHERMOOD,

Owner. ;

Phone

PHONE 1833

Hillmaii Fuel Co.
SALEM MSTKIIJUTOnS


